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PėĆĞĊė LĎĘę

READINGS

TLC DĎĘĈĎĕđĊĘ
Jerry Wion, Carol Bernlohr, Dee Kiel,
Linda Leslie, Cleo Campbell, Tara Baney,
Debbie Fryer, KC & Young Hee Kim

TLC FėĎĊēĉĘ
Mike, Jayne, Alan, Steve, Jeff, Rita Shetler,
Jessica, Tom Monoski, Peggy Smith, Gerry
Davis

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Karen Delmonico 1
Jason Wenrich
4
Rebekah Miller
6
Diane Smith
6
Duncan Webb
6
Robert Musheno 7
Roberta Horner
8
Samuel Stout
9
Christina Pillot
10
Merlin Ritz
10
Gavin Schreiner 11
Karl Raynar
13
Rachel Fedorko 15
Gerald Wion
18
Megan Orient
20
Gerald Lauchle
20
Elizabeth Sikorski 20
Gary Zembower 21
Bruce Miller
22
Judy Lankes
25
Kevin Sikorski
25
Steven Krupa
29
Karen Clinger
30

Joshua 24:1‐2a, 14‐18
Psalm 34:15‐22
Ephesians 6:10‐20
John 6:56‐69

TėĎēĎęĞ EěĊēęĘ
S
, A
22
8:15 am Indoor Worship w/Communion
9:30 am Outdoor Worship w/Communion
YouTube Worship Service Recorded
T
,A
24
5:00 pm Trinity Wheelmen
5:45 pm Outdoor Zumba
W
,A
25
8:00 am Faith & Fitness at Circleville Park
T
,A
26
5:45 pm Outdoor Zumba
S
,A
28
8:30 am Outdoor Zumba
5:00 pm Outdoor Worship w/Communion
(in Fellowship Hall if raining)
S
,A
29
8:15 am Indoor Worship w/Communion
9:30 am Outdoor Worship w/Communion
YouTube Worship Service Recorded

Eagle Scout Court of Honor
Boy Scout Troop 31 honored three scouts who each had earned the
Eagle Scout Award. Peter Relkin, whose Eagle Project was to build an
altar and install a bench both made from composite materials in our
Outdoor Chapel. He is one of three Boy Scouts who completed Eagle
Projects to bring our Outdoor Chapel and Meditation Area to the level
they are today.
Congratulations to Peter and his parents, Russ and Meg! We, too, are
very proud of Peter is earning this prestigious award!
Thanks, Peter, for providing wonderful improvements to our Outdoor
Worship Area!

Auction Items Needed
We are preparing for our 2nd Annual Community Care Auction. Interfaith is accepting
donated items for the auction. We need new, handcrafted items, gift certificates, or antique/
collectible items. "Experiences" are also great items. Things like tickets to events, sports,
or a stay at a cabin will sell well. For information about donating items email Curt at
director@interfaithhumanservices.org

OUT OF THE COLD
SLEEP OUT FUNDRAISER
(see flyer on the next page)

It's taking place September 10 - 12 (Friday - Sunday). People can choose the date that they sleep
outside. They can sleep anywhere (their yards, church, a camp site, etc.). People can sleep out
alone or with a group (for example, if a group of friends want to sleep out together, they can).
People can make their own personalized fundraising page that can be used to post on social media
or send in emails. To create your own fundraising page visit www.OOTC3.org. Once on the site,
click start fundraising, create new/login (if you participated click login ... otherwise click new), upload profile picture, choose goal, update text (only if you want; you can also use the generic
text), and then click launch campaign. It's honestly very simple.
This fundraiser will be much more successful with lots of people participating! We'd LOVE for you all
to participate ... and we'd love for you to recruit others to participate! This is a great opportunity
for youth and campus groups! Even if you're not able to participate, please encourage people to
donate to another person's campaign! As you're recruiting other participants or raising funds.
Funds can be raised now - September 30! Please start campaigning now! Our goal is to raise a
minimum of $30,000! Help us get there!
Questions: contact Barb Trout at 814-933-9303 or btrout0516@gmail.com

From the Desk of Vicar Ted

The task of reading scripture can be overwhelming. Where do I start? What order do I read the books of the
bible? What is scripture telling me about God? These and many other ques ons come to us when we start to
read scripture.
I find background information on the different books of scripture to be helpful to me in navigating
my study of scripture. Two particular websites that I frequently turn to are listed below.
EntertheBible is a site hosted by Luther Seminary. The site contains a listing of all the books of the
bible and each book has multiple areas to review before even starting to read a book. Each book has
an overview, an outline of the book, some background information (authorship, time written, etc.),
Introductory issues and finally a list of Theological Themes. These can all be helpful in reading a
book of the bible to help orient yourself to what you are reading.

Another site that I use frequently is BibleGateway. This is a searchable site with a large number of
different translations. It also has reading plans. In particular it has a Chronological Reading plan that
places the books of the bible in order. This was a helpful reading for me to compare/contrast text
from the Books of Kings and Chronicles and the overlap they have. It was also helpful to see where
the prophets fit into the different narratives of the Old Testament.

So, if you are wanting to read scripture and need a resource, please check out the below sites.
Blessings on your journey.
Vicar Ted
Sites:

https://www.enterthebible.org
https://www.biblegateway.com

Join Our Team!
Urgent Need: Overnight Staff
We are looking for overnight support staff to join our team. Our ideal candidate is independent,
take-charge, punctual, and engaged. The overnight staff is responsible for the safety and security of
the clients and premises of the Out of the Cold overnight shelter. Overnight staff allow Out of the
Cold to exist, so we're looking for committed applicants.
This position requires a mature, responsible individual with skills in people management, verbal and
written communication, maintaining professional and personal boundaries, conflict resolution and
basic computer skills. Must be available for overnight hours and some holiday hours. Reliable transportation required or access to public transportation. TO APPLY, visit:
https://www.indeed.com/job/overnight-staff-out-cold-centre-county-626e740a6b47c519
Position Details: Part-time, 20-30 hours/week
Salary: $14/hour
Hours: 10pm- 8am, 2-4 days a week (Some weekend hours and holiday hours required).

Opening for Fall 2021: Part-Time Program Assistant
This position will involve a variety of office work: preparing communications, data collection and
management and website updates. The assistant will also interact with clients and help with day
shelter operations. Part-Time, Approximately 20 hours/week; $15.00/hour. Some evening, weekend,
and holiday hours may be required. If you are interested, please reach out to Sarah at
ootccentreco@gmail.com.
Because we are in need of overnight staff, our day staff and a couple volunteers have been
helping to fill the holes in our schedule. If you are able to serve a full or 3 hour overnight
shift, we really could use your help. Please contact Sarah at ootccentreco@gmail.com or call
814-852-8864.

